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SPECIAL NOTICES.
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Th undertigned toing about to ramore

from tha city will Mil at public auction

at residence, on Walnut street,
between Eighth and Ninth itraeta, on
Tuesday, February 26th, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Eu stock of bouseh Id goods consisting of

pijture,carpati, atoTcs, bed lounge, bed-etea- d,

curtains, etc, etc. Thete goods have

been in Me but a short time and are all in
good order. 3t W. C. Auocb.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
DoBaun's. tf

Cheese and Batter.

OUAHAKrKED PCBK STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Choice Factory Cheese.
Choice Cream Cheese.

0. M. AiJ)BN,

20 lm No. 21 8th St.

8 a Cents

will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
IV Ralln'a M

Call On
New Tork Store Company,
O. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E.B.Pettit,
W. L. Bristol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Keane,
0. F. Ort & Co.,
Btratton & Bird,

fnr flhftsd C&rlev ComDinv'a famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Paddle Rock Oysters at DeBauo 59 Ohio

Levee.

Legal Blanks Kept For Sale

at The Bulletin office.
"Warranty Deeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
i 'battel Mortgages,
3 leal Estate Mortgage,

i:xecations, Summons, Venire,
llarnisb.ee Blanks, &c.

35 Cents

will buy a good meal coked to order at

Free ot Cost.
All persons wishing to test the merits of

treat remedy one that will positively

cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
of the ThroatBronchitis, or any affection

and Lungs are requested to call at Bar-

clay Bros' drug store and get a trial bot-

tle of Dr. King'a New Discovery for Con-

sumption free of cost, which will show you

?bit a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Itestaurant and Oyster Uousa, 58,.Ohio
Levee. "

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.
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. --Mr. T. J. Bouton, of Anna, was a guust

at The Halliday yestsrday.

Ice, woed and kindliDg, at City Brow

cry, Jacob Klee. tt

--- Mr. Wm. White is home again after

an absence of several weeks in Pittsburg.

he Mississippi levee was just about

fire perpendicular feet above the water line

yesterday morning.

We are still ready to sell our entire

stock of clothing. O ildstioe & Rosenwater
tf

Mr. Samuel E. Wilson is in the city.

He came from St. Louis where he has been

engaged in business since bis departure
lro-t- t here.

The ordinance of baptism will be ad-

ministered at the Methodist church this

evening. Service at the usual hour this

morning.

Judge D. M. Browning was at The

Halliday yesterday, on his way home from

Oolconda, Pope oounty, where he had been

holding court.

The Wabash road has placed an en-gi-

and crew at the disposal of the

authorities of Mound City, in their fight

against the water.

"Tickets t the phantom dances; one

ticket good for both balls, can be pirchasd

at Taber and Buder's jewelry stores, Paul
H. Schuh's cigar store, Frank Healy's, Phil
H. Saup's candy store. 1 1

At a session held in St. Louis some
days ago the Mississippi river commission
allotted 1400.000 each to Plum Point and
Lake Providence, $90,000 for Memphis and
f50,000 tor general service.

The yacht Mud Lilley" has been
chartered by a party of twenty gentlemen,
togotoPaducahelyth morning, stop-
ping at Metropolis on the way Up, and re-

taining about dark -- if possible.

The school board at its meeting last
Wek promoted Mr. Carter, teacher of the
grammar room of the colored schoel, to the
principalship of that school, and Miss Ford

i succeed bin in the grammar room.

--- Jno. Keohler has begun arrange
ments for opening a first-cla- ss stloon on

lghth street in the building recently fitted

tip by Mr. Louis Herbert, on the south

fido. Be expect to open up next Saturday

N damage was done to the levees

blTO by the strong wlod of Friday niht,

THK DAILY

The usual watch was put out last night and

will be every night until the water shH
have gone down and left the levees nearly

clear.

Anybody that don't feel like enjojing
themselves now, should be shot out ot

town on a raft on the raging high water.

To save yourself from that fate attend tht
Kraw's phantom dances next Tuesday

night.
,

It
A gold watch belonging to Mr. Sol

Silver was raffled off at the Orand Opera

saloon of Gus Botto last night. It was

won by a Cincinnati man named Will

Orabb, a drummer. Will Feith threw the

dice making forty-seve-

Durig Sunday night last some one en

tered the office of the station agent at Grand

Chain, on the Wabash road, and stole $35

and some articles el less value. Constable
Sheehan has been up there to take a look
at the circumstance and to work up the
case.

The faithful rescuer ferryboat Three
States will give the people of Cairo an ex

cursion to-da-y at 2 p. m., going around the
town to Bird's Point and to Wickliffe. An

opportunity to take in the situation at a

glance. 25c. round trip. It

The colored people of Randolph coun-

ty, in mass meeting assembled, have de-

clared in favor of Governor Hamilton as

against Ogleaby in the coming

fight for the nomination at Peoria. They

also demand a colored delegate to the state

convention.

Don't forget the Krew's phantom

dances next Tuesday evening and be sure

and be there. Do not let the want of cus

tume prevent you from going because at very

little expense you will be furnished one by

Fhil II. Saup if order is given earlj to

morrow or day after. It

The Anna correspondent of the Jones

boro Gazette denies the story that the negro

John Gill, spoken of in these columns some

days a0, was made the victim of an out

rage in that town. The story was based

upon the negro's own statement, but he

may not have beon an angel of light and

veracity.

Major A. J. Alden, who was brought

home from Washington in a helplessly

sick condition about ten weeks ago and had

been confined to his bud ever since to with-

in a few days ago, is able to move about

town again and will soon be entirely well

again. Overwork in the government print
tag office at Washington was the primary

cause of his ailment.

Col. T. LI. Burgess, of Du Quoin, ono

of the strongest apponunts of Thomas in

the last congressional Republican conven-

tion, denies that he is a candidate for rep

resentative in the state legislature, but s ys
that if he is a candidate tor any office, it is

that of congressman from the Twentieth
district. So far Col. Burgess is the only

one who has intimated a willingness to be

sacrificed excepting, of course, Capt.
Thomas.

The season of fast and abstinence from

pleasure is rapidly approaching. Make

bay while the sun shines, you have only a
few days left before Ash Wednesday will

be on us, and, but commence prepare
yourself for your forty-day- s penance by

attending the Mystic Erew phantom dances,
where you can tako in a load of pleasure

that will last until Easter. There dances
will be the event of the Beason and will be

an event not to be forgotten until they come

to the frent again in another year. It

The Euights Templar Grand Lodge
of Illinois, has donated $25 to the Ladies'
Charitable association of this city, for use

by said association in relieving the Wants

of such needy poor as may come under
their notice here. The money was received
yesterday by the lades and they have ac

cepted the charge gratefully. While there
is no suffering from the flood among citi-

zens of Cairo, theie are doubtless some

who, driven trom their homes in Missouri
or Eentncky, or above Cairo in Illinois,
have or may come here for aid, and to these
the ladies will afford relief.

The business to be transacted by the
Republican state convention April 16th, at
Peoria, will be the election of four dele- -

gates at large and four alternates to the
Republican national convention to be held
n Chioago, June 3; also for nominating

two presidential electors at large and
twenty district olectors; also for nominating
candidates for governor, lieutenant gover
nor, secretary of state, auditor, treasurer,
and attorney general, and also ene supreme
county clerk for each of the three grand
divisions and one appellate county clerk

for each of the four appellate court dis-

tricts.

party was invited to take a lunch prepared

especially for the occasion by the artists of

kitchen ou the bott. The party had a fke
view of the river in this vicinity and of the

city as it now is, nestled securely in the
midst of a wide expanse of water tb tt teem

ed with evidences of destruction on all

sides. At Mound City the situation was

found to bo safe and the people cheerful

enough, though they had passed a fearful
night during which nearly every able--

bodied man in the place was hard at work
on the levees, fighting the waves or moving
their personal effects up stairs. The people--

there, like our own people, have only their
pluck and their work to thank for their cs

capo from the fate th at has overtaken most
of the flood-stricke- n towns above them.

While denying the charge made by
me rress, tut it has declared itself in ad
vance as opposed by Cap., Thomas for re
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nomination and election to congress next
fall, the Du Quoin Tribune says "this much
for the benefit of the rres, if it will be
any consolation te its editor, that we are
not in favor of monarchies, and therefore
don't believe in keeping one man in office

for life, or during good behavior, to the ex
elusion of others just ss competent for the
position." That Capt. Thomas will again
strive for the prize is a foregone conclu
sion, and that there will be the devil to pay
with the darkies in the primaries here
again, unless the valliant captain "fixes
things" with them in some way beforehand,
is another.

The programme to be observed at the
musical entertainment at the Opera Ilouse
Monday night, for the benefit of victims ot

the flood up the Ohio, appears elsowhere in
this issue. It is a strong one. The selec
tions are all of the most popular and the
personel comprises only generally acknowl
edged superior ability. A feature of the
programme that will attract especial at-

tention is the song, "A Little, Low-roofe- d

Cabin," the words of which are from the
fertile mind of Miss Mary McEoe, the
music by Mrs. Parsons and the orches'ral
accump'iinment by Prof. Sterer. But the
obj"ct"f t'i3 entertainment nlone should
insure a 1 iru audience. Cairo has already
conti i mted liberally to the relief of her
sulferin re'h'-o-s- , it is true, but it is need
less lo bit) (Here la need ot much more;
thrre i" i dv ur as yet of being toe lib-e- r

il. Li.''. t!icn be a full house.

Yesii'nlny Oe icral C. W. Pavy, collec-

tor uf inti.rwl ivy nuo for this district, and
the fu'iccr. it m ie gentlemen connected
wi'h the o tice u der him, made up a purse
of $!0f), cadi contributing liberally, and
theu teluitraplied Col. J. C. Willis,

of the district, who is lying at his
homo in Metropolis with a broken leg,

their sympathy for him and ask-

ing him to draw ou them for the money.
Col. Willis acknowlod the receipt of the
message, expressed his thanks and drew for
the money as directed. The net is worthy
of all praise. It is another of the many
similar acts ef kindness and sympathy
which have been prompted by the suffering
of our fellow human beings during this last
greatfl ood, and which furnish the strongest
proof of universal kin. Col. Wilis was a

good public officer aud popular ffith those
under his authority. The act of his succes-

sor and his subordinates wi I be generally
applauded.

The negro Young, charged with being
an accomplice in the burglary of Messrs.
Wood & Bennett's corn meal milt, was

found guilty in tho circuit court yestird .y

and sentenced to one year lu the peniten-tiir- y.

The trial took nearly all dsy yester-

day and court adjourned until
without taking up any other esse. The
first case to he taken up will
bo that of Albert Green, another iieyro,
charged with robbing an old cu lured wom-

an of a fa dollars. The case is a very ag-

gravating ooe. Green attacked the old
woman, sixty or seventy years old, in her
room in one of the "Catfish" palaces ou
Ohio levee, and dragged her about on the
floor and beat her aod tore her clothing in
his efforts to gut tho money from her per-

son, the woman all the time resisting him
as well as Bhe ceuld, but to no avail. This
will be the last case tried by the court at
this term. Several important cases will go
over until next term.

Capt. Jno. G. D. Euight, of the Mis
sissippi river commission's engineer corps,
treated a select parly of prominent Cairo- -

ltes to an excursion up the Ohio and around
to the Mississippi levee, on the steamer
Thomas Kirns yesterday morning. The
party consisted of Cpt. and Mrs. W. P.
llalliday, Mrs. A. B. Safford, Mr. and Mis.
II. II. Candee, Mrs. Judge D. J. B iker, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles G digher, Mr. and Mrs.
C.W. Bradly, Mr. an I Mrs. Frank Gali- -

gher, Capt. and Mrs. J. G. Enigh', Capt.
T. W. Shields, Mr. Steven, of the Globe- -
Democrat, Miss Laura Halliday, Miss Lula
and Evelyn Enight, Miss Nellie Gilbert,
Miss Margie Baker, Miss Addie Halliday,
Master Jno. Halliday and a few others.
The boat started from the whatf here about
8 o'clock, in charge of Cpt. Worthington,
went up the Ohio to Mound City, and, re-

turning about no m, went around up the
Mississippi liver to the city's new levee.
On the way down from Mound City the

Replying to the intimation that Car-bonda- lo

agreed to contribute $100,000
toward building the Normal school
and then repudiated the bunds issued
there tor, the Piee Press of yesterday says,
"Carboudale vuted $130,000 in bonds to aid
in building the Normal University. Up to
this time the city has paid over $100000
principal and interest of these bonds, and
still owes about f55,000. Carbondale did
not repudiate her bonds, nor any portion of
them. The interest on the bonded debt
has always been paid promptly. The bonda
readily sell at from ? to 5 per cent, prem-
ium. A sinking fund was provided some
years ago, and this Is slowly but surely
working out the debt, so that in course of
time the full obligations of our
citizens will have beon discharged. Now,
on the other hand, the state of Illinois con-
tracted to erect a buildinsr and maintain a
Normal University in the city of Carbon-dal- e.

Is not the state legally bound to re-
pair the burned building and continue tho
school! We think so.

"Are you lonely f, Mies Ada!"
'No Sir I I wish I were lonelier." He
bade her good night and went home, took
a large dose of Dr. Bull's Couub Syrup,
tearing tier icy manner luri given him
cold,

latest Dispatches.
dieted and In Jail.

CBICAOo, Fsb. ajency
las eaussd the arrest of Nail McKalgue, a
yeuna- - butebar ot Wiunetlta, tor the sup-
posed murdsrofan aged couple nainod
Wilson, last week. After the discovery ot
the murder, McKatsjue said that Wilson,
tba ntgbt before tba murder, purobaiod
meat at bis shop and remarked that be had
a visitor whom ha was entertaining. The
dataotlvssflnd that Wilson held McKal2ti'
note for $900. waleh t6fiher wltb a mem-
orandum book kept by Wilson, is nip.ii
MoKalgue asserts his lnnocanoe.

MoKatgue was taken before thn mod
Jury this afternoon, and on the teKtimmiy
off tired, was Iniloted for tbe Wlls m mur-
der. Us Is now In Jail.

Nrnblea narnoil.
St. Louis, Feb. 23. Fire destroyed tbe

extonsive stables ot tbe Puople's Hallway
company of thl ol y last nl?ht. Tlio
bones, 150 In number, were rescund and
such ears as wero In tbe stable at tbe tlino,
together wltb tlio harness, wero removed
to place of safety. The found
much difficulty In fllitln tho t1r, owinz
to a scarcity of wator In fie main'. The
loss nmnunlftl to .M."J'(X), fu ly covered by
an Insuranco of f 'JO, 000.

River CamnnltleN.
TiDDn, Ky., Feb. 23. It Is report 1 1

that the Cairo levee are sti.l sate. Tlio
people are now more bopuful. Tuoiikh
Mornwether and another white man and
two colored men were drowned by the eap
sizing of the skiff In the flood near Mound
City. Several families numbering a dozen
people were swept away from their bonnes
on black bottoms and still unheard from.
They are probably drowned.

1'or i he Penitentiary.
Spkinofikld, III., Feb. 23. -- Ii.bert

Brltton and Col. Douglas were convicted
yesterday In tbe Sangamon Circuit Court of
horse-stealin- ami Brltton wai sentenced
to the penitentiary for ten and Douglan
for six years. Brltton was sent to tho pen-
itentiary for twiity-flv- e years from Morgun
county somo year ago for killing a deputy
fthonff, and was pardoned after having
servod Ave years of bis time.

Geo. WamhlnsMon nnd PnrnpIL
Rock Island, LI., Feb. 28. The Old

Settlers' Association of Itock Inland county
Is holding Its annua February 22(1 festival
In Molina. Tho National League Conven-
tion of Towa Is In session at Davenport.
Tnnre Is a large attendance and gnat
enthusiasm. It was resolved to raise fJ,
000 yearly, and to placo It In tho
hinds of Charles Stewart Parnnll for his
disposal.

Amble Knrned.
PlTTSBOKO, Feb. 23. The large stab'es

ot the Pittsburg and Allogbeny puss;ngor
railway is In flames, but the tire Is now un-

der control. The Ions will reach from
tli.OOOto J1,000. Two firemen were
seriously Injured.

TELEUHAPIIIC liKEVlTlKM.

Miles of snow-shi'd- s havo bi'en dcstioyod
In Utah by avalunehes of snow.

The Red Cro Ansciatinii of St. Louis,
has raised to dutu ?1.1:7..'0 for the Hood
sufferers.'

John Coyle U to bo hanged at Gettys-
burg, Pa., on the 23nl of April for the
murder of SI Emily M vers.

All trains wero again suspended after a
short resumption on the Winona & St.
Peter road on Thursday night.

It is claim, d by witnrsses In tbe Caplab
oounty mvestk'aiion that night riding is a
necessity to prevent Insurrections.

The Virginia Legislature lias passed over
the Oovernoi's vein, tho bill reapportioning
the State for Representatives lu Congress.

Thomas L. Thompson ha been convicted
of ttie murder of Jumes O. Hailorsn, near
S ocewall, Indian Territory, last Septem-
ber.

Chas. Bragg ool'eu'ed f400 of his em-

ployers' inony, got drunk and gambled it
away, and then delivered hlmsi'lf tip to the
authorities of Omaha, and the Leaven-
worth authorities were notified. '

The imposing coroinnny of unveiling the
monument to (ion. K linrt E. Lee, for
which great preparation liai been made
were sud lenly cut nbort by terrific thun
der-stor- Ten thousand people were on
tlie grounds.

I itens" stiff ring has been caused by the
snow blockade In Colorado. Supplies
have becoma exIiaiiNted, and stock is
perishing for food. Provisions can only
be obtained at some points by the use of
snowshoe.

When J. II. Hull was plucnd in tbe cell
occupied by O. A. A. Catpr ntentcr, the
latter aked to be removed to some other
cell, a he did not like to be kept with a
cold-blood- murder. Hall retorted, "I
am tbe one who should ask for a change,
as I am only , accused of manslaughter,
while you murdered a woman."

Jl'IKiE PHILLIP'S AUDITION.

Sequela to I he Bond aud Jaiuea 1'anea
The Bond fund.

IIILI.8BOHO, III.,. Feb. 23. Judge
Phillips, wbo presided at tbe Emma Bond
trial, lias started for Washington. lie
will run for Congress during the next cam-

paign. John It. Eaton, who is very strong
witb the people, is the principal candidato
against him. The people of Pana had an
exciting time the other evening burning
Judge Phillips In efiigv. Thero Is a large
waste basket In tbe Judge's office packed
full of letters from all parts of tbe country,
wnich menace with personal vengenee the
ludsc, Jury and various others concerned
in the Bond trial.

One letter sent to a Hillsboro official of-

fers H0 for tbe name and address of the
Chronicle correspondent during the trial.
County Clerk McLean and Sheriff Miller
bave eucb received about 600 letters of a vi-

olent and sanguinary character. Tbe last
one to McLean jame yesterday. It wis
from John A. Walker, of Michigan City,
and contained tbe statement that be would
not allow bis "cur to bark at those twelve
contemptible Jurymen."

Clemontl has gone to Milwaukee, and Is

living with his mother; Poitus Is living
with his mother at Grove City, and Mont-

gomery Is at work on bis farm near the
Pettuses. Miss Bond la living ouletly at
her borne. Sbe ts steadily Improving, and
over 12,900 la said to he already assured for
ber subscription fund.

Tbe grand Jury for the next term of
eourt, which convoncs March 2), It Is ex-

pected, will be asked to reindict the five

young. men, ot Lltohfled, whom Emma
Jones claims criminally assaulted ber some
time ago. Tbe exposure In the Chroniclcle
ol tbe manner In wblub tbe prosecuting at-

torney hushed up the case bas led to a,
movement on tbe part of some reputable
e'tnens in bobalf of the poor girl and ber
family,

2 7,

.

319 33.
WM. M. DAVIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper nnd .Aaata Ironware.
Roofinjr, (juttfrin and all kinds of work in 'Jin, Copper

ami Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 27, 31&3ao,,.
& .LOT KIT,

TELKPHONK NO. HO.

NO. 35 I

CLARKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKK A

Mouldings, Picture

I j ngray i 1 1 g.s and
THROUGH A BRIDGE.

A Passenger Train on the II. & St. J.

Railroad.

Conflicting-- NlatemeiilM ol (he Number
mileU-- A Urent Jinny

IjWouiMleil.

Kansas City, Fob. 23. A private dis-

patch received here state that tbe west-

bound passenger on tho Ilannlbul St. Jo-

seph road, due here at 0:30 thli morning,
went through a bridgo early, near New

Cambria, about one hundred mllea cast of

tbia city. Four persona were killed und a

number seriously Injured.
ALL THE PASSKNGER3 IVJl'KKO.

ChicaOO, Feb. 23. The Journal's
Kulncy, 111., gpeclal says: "P.iun uer
No. 6, bound west on the Hannibal ami S..
Joe road, last night, went tbrnugb a bridgu
over the Charlton river r New Caiubrln,
Mo., badly wrecking the entire truln. A
A. boy named litldwin was killed, two
person dangerously injured, tire seriously
injured, and twenty others susta ned minor
Injuries. 1

THK Won D FROM BROOMKIELD.
Bkoomfikld, Mo., Feb. 23. About 3

o'clock a. m. a broken rati at the Charlton
river bride of tho Ilannlbnt and St. J)-roa-

threw all of the west-boun- d passenger
train into Ibe river, except tho engine,
baggage and mail-ca- r. The smoKlng-ca- r
wan thrown In the river, and one other tar
hantrs on the abutment. Tbn bridge is
broken down. One child was drowned and
Ave persons badly hurt. Some fifteen more
are Injurod, but not seriously. About
twenty are slightly hurt. Seven coutbts
are off the track, besides the others spoken
of.

A DEN PE It ATE HIGHWAYMAN.

Nfu-r- Escape of ft Aw Yorker-- A Iind
Mftrksuiftn.

Nbw York, Feb. 23. There Is a sign of
terror at present existing among the citi-

zens of Morrlsanla In consequence of the
presence In tbe r midst of a gang of foot-
pads, whose operations reoently have been
characterized by a boldness only-.l- be ex-

plained by tbe supposition of tbclr perfect
knowledge of the Insufficient police force in
the district, and of the general movements
of the officers. Tbe latest outrage made
publlo Is an attack on Mr. Ooorge A. J.
Norman, of No. 620 Enst One Hundred and
Thirty-jlxt- h street, which nearly resulted
In that gentleman being murdered. Mr.
Nornuo Is a young man, who
does business as an advertising agent at
No. 21 Park llow. Ills residence Is the
second one of a row ot handsome three-stor- y

brick buildings on East One Hundred
and Thirty-sixt- h street, a short distance
east of Alexander avenue. Just west of
this row of .houses Is a vacant space of,
perhaps, 100 feet, which separates tbem
from a couple of frame dwellings. On tbe
north side of tbe street, opposite this va-

cant space, are other vaoant lots. Mr.
Norman related to a correspondent yester-
day

THR STORY OF THE ATTACK.

"I was coming home from my place of
business on Thursday evening at my usual
hour, and bad reached these
vacant lots, about 12' feet from my
own house, at 7:10 o'clock when suddenly
a man who had been crouching behind a
tree at tbe edge of tbe sidewalk sprang out
and confronted me. He had a revolver In
each hand, and pointing them towards me
be cried, 'Throw up your bands. ' My first
thought was that some of tny friends were
attempting to play a Joke on me, and I
didn't obey the command. A 111 is t im-

mediately the man cried again, 'Throw up
your hands,' and as I was withdrawing my
right hand from the pocket of my overcoat
he tired. The pistol was so near my per-
son that my overcoat is singed with pow"-de- r.

The bullet went through the cout on
tbe left sldo Just above the waist, and pas-
sing through my Inner coat, walscoat and
underclothing, slightly grazed my skin on
the right side of my body. It then passed
through a bundle of

THR AFTKRNOOy PAPERS
In my overcoat and made a bole In the
right sldo of tbe coat, where It hung by
some threads on the outside. Here It is. "
M- -. Norman here took from bis vest pocket
a conical bullet from a thirty-tw- o calibre
pistol. Ho also sbowod bis overcoat and
other clothing which had boon perforated
by the ball in Its passage. In reply to a
question as to the nature of the wound up-
on his person, be said he bad received
quite a severe bruise and the skin was
slightly abraldcd. Tbe assailant, ho said,
was apparently about 32 years old, about
6 foot 0 inches lu height, dressed In a Ion'.',
dark, frock coat, with a black bat upon his
bead. Immediately after the riling of tbe .pIstol.Mr. Norman broke away from bis

and ran to his own house, and tho
man ran across the street and over tho
vacant lots opposite.

Narrow Escape From a Elooileil Coal
Mine.

Jomkt, III., Feb. 23. Another diamond
mine disaster ranie near occurring at Mor

is

- Tarnishes,
Mndes Arfist's Material, Ac.

I.: v 'f
V.A I no. ILL.Frames,
Telephone No 103

Wall Papers
riit yesterday, where coiMicriiHtion
in Hie Orrendoif mine caused by the water
of an abui'.doned 'shaft breaking
through and into the shi.ft now
being worked. There were eight
men in tho shaft at the llinu. Those
nearest tbe break, about twenty yards
therefrom, heard an awful noise which
they at onec attributed to the rush of
water. Tueir suspicions were s mn realized
when the saw a col 11 111 n of water ru-hi-

toward them. It ruiiirid but an Instant
to art, and ut once giving the alarm the
men mule a break for the bottom of tho
pit, when a fast signal was given and the
men raised from the dangorotn cavern to
the earth above. Tne mint sunn filled
with water.

Hi Eiiibnriro ou Pork.
Chicago, Fob. 23. Leon Chatteau was

introduced on the Hoard of Trido this
morning. The pork interests Were laigeiy
represented. Tne eminent visitor uuie a
speech, ur;lng on the part of
the Hoard a would induce the French gov-
ernment 10 abandon the pork embargo.

dikfi:i:kntial hatm.
The committee of freight agents ap oint-e- d

to discuss differential rates on lumber
from northwestern points to points on the
Missouri river, resumed their meeting this
morning. A general feeling of hnstld'y
was patched up by the tff rts of Arbitrator
IiogKS, and an amicable understanding

at, which will be submitted to a spe-

cial meeting of general freight atrenis next
week. The rate proposed is twenty cents
from Chic (go to tbe Missouri river.

N!,V AUVr.KlJif.l r.N I.

Nonce in Hi in coiuuiu tl; rce Hi i--r ,t'ip
one ui'erlioD or 1 ii i r week.

WAXTEDr,- T'luili e ma lu every cu nt v.

stents to u I a Ufi tn h i.i-- . liold mnrlc :J, n per
cnn. protli. iiiy tl'iMt r q nn ti foi m ichl iu and
outfit. HcMljo tiuis lor cnuipiv nu lu I prtu li-

ters.
Address. A. S. (J.'.KM - NTS,

2ia-l- m Jinn. l.w, , lud.
Vr 1 Y'l'L' It Ladies or yoiini; men to ts'eIf IjUntce, pleaiant w.rkat thulr own

home; f I to fi a day ri!y mu-le- ; work nei.t h
msll ; 110 r.u.vssHln .'. Address I', hiild A Co.,
box 1ST, Dubuque, 1 iwa. WI lin

1

Ckrkson & Mowers,

Banner SJS,
No. MO WUi Ht , 'fiiro, 111.

M7"(Jn(d Stock and Prices TeafonaMe 3;

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

Made to Onlor.
8th St .het. Ohio Levee lon.merclal Ave.

OA1KO. - - - llJi
Repairing1 neatly done at short notice.

ft b;V YORK STOKK,

WUOLP.SALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Slock
IN TUB CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE .CO,
Cot. Nineteenth stroot ) Cairo, 111.Commercial A vonae r

18(32-18- 83.

"CITY GUjSt STORE"

OKlost in tlio city; establislinl in 1802.
C 1111 Ave , tielw. eu Utti and 10. h Sts,

MANlTACTUKElt A IlfALKK IN ALL KINDS
OK

KIFLKS, PISTOLS,
S HOT-GUNS- .
AmmnnUloiiul all nVcr 11 I n always on hand at

IIU'ITO.V I'HU'Ks.
fioperal rep.iring lu nl kinds of mctaU, Keys
fail ilescriplinnn made In onlcs, and sal!sractloo

wnrra'iteil Hive tne a call, ami lm convimeU foi
T0Uer. tn s g'inrth "IIIO WU.m."

JOHN A. KOKHLEIi
Ouj Proprietor, Cairo, 111.


